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(^HEE&L ISfWDUmCR 
Swtns Izjiflueusa is a highly uafeotious disd&cw of mAxi» of all ag«« 
appesri^ ia fiall jmmtha of idxe year and oft^ reauthing eipitoot^e ppo-
portions. first epidesuiolagio reports of the 4ii»a«e trefv by la 
Io«& diiriaxg tlie fall of 1913^^ ooizusiidm^kl withi the great husaitua. pBEtdwHls of 
i&flu«a£a« The dieoaee has be«3. dt>a«nwd ai^ deseribed at vsriotte tiass 
ainoe tbat date^ but it was oot imtiX 1^1 that tite etiology of the dlMftse 
ms deten^jidd by Slaope to be tbm result of the eGs^xted effs^ of the wAm^ 
iftflaesEua "viras and agmophllae ixifltt«MBM» wAe« fhe eyoeri^tie mtSmst of 
these a^sts ms demo3:^trated by that investigator vlam he proted tlskt 
Belter of these ageata oould reproduoe the charaoterietie disease aM 
pa^ology -nhmx laoculated separately* 
!Q}e li^terial elsffigeiat of this etiologie oempl^ -Mts studied la 1931 
by Le^s aa,d Shope (ES) ajui found to reseasbto oloMly the haa^ Hai^pMl»e 
iafla«a»»e or^i<»i;^ originally described by Pfeiffar is l@l@* k ataftlmr 
of neirly isolated strains wnre available and it «aa eimsideswl deelraMe te 
st^idy these orgaaiffiu in grs^ter detail i& order to detednt^jw tbs sMstual 
relationship between the swiae and bntfoi «1arai»8« 
IteKTous Imports of Om biolo^le ^i^Tior azid sSailari^ of the sidBe 
trirus the h\m«a iafloeosa idrus, imm be«i md* sisee t}»t ^soo^very 
thei^  two agents* TM olese relationship end similarity betiMMm the ims> 
Tirusss has becm established throi:^ elinioal^ epideedologifHtl^ lai» 
smologio studies of sedae and humaa iaflaaeasa and their etiologie a^aeits* 
in the pra»«at study it ims ooosidered of value to ecB i^lwaKst these cto^ e* 
by aa analysis of the aatibo^ rei^poase of swise to escperim^tal emrdas ia« 
flueaza aitd to izxfeetims trith mily ndne iaflutasa vims respMtively, 
«» s 
la eomparism to literature reports on th« antlbodly respmse of wm to 
htfiaan influaaza aad to ijaooulatims vitii the Xivlag human InfltMiuat 
trirue# 
IMT I. COMK&MTIVE STITOY OP HBBBOphjllus influaat— aula 
AHS BecMsphilttg Inflngmw* 
A. iHTaomrcTicM 
I«wls KEid Shope (26) studied swlxie influ«asa in 19S1 and desoribed 
ft hemoglobinophilic orga&iBm vdiioh tl»y oalled Iwae^itlga inflaeaoe auia 
beeeuae of its assooiaticm with diseaae and its oXon» biologlo, eul-
tural, and aerologio similarities to Pfoiffer's Baoillua inflnensae of maa. 
A year later Kobe (18), in Gersttn^, desoribed a siisilar orgtmina fram 
8«iae in omjmotioQ with Htm more ohroetie disease, "ferlMlgrippe'*. He 
called this org«iisa Baeillus infliMmaie suis tmd ooosidered it also "very 
siailjur to l^eiffer*8 organism* Still later, in 19SS, xSbe (19) aad 
Eiroh»E^i»»r (16) gave ftirther laroof of tlM organism's siodlarity to 
Jl* iS3;25S222.* ^ o^tKT hand, S«fcblSter (42), in 1956, {Hresented 
first eridet^ sluwing the exislxnoe of a ibifinite serologie differ«3oe 
between htsiam eood swine organiaos oMms of oomplsaaent^fiication and 
the omplcia«3it-^3nitim-«baorption tests* 
Sinee these were the only r^orts dealing with the xvlAtianshi^ maA 
difi^nr«aoes betwsffia -Uie rarine and husam organims, a&d sisoe S^luter's 
work hi^ been curried out only aa the Owraan strain of the swine influ-
«ntft ox^anisa, it was eonsidered of mlw to restat^ I>r* Shope*s Hino~ 
philus inflHensae snis ovdtures in ooas^parison wii^ aewophilus influensae 
cultures. The recent isolation of several new field strains of the swine 
orgimiaa stimulated this interest farther, and it brought out, in addition, 
the possibility of & study of the newly isolated strains as ocaapared to 
strains isolated as far baok as ten y^urs ago* llie objeet ms to isres** 
tigate cultural and epidsraiologie differmees in the orpmiaEss* 
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B« mmtjamm. 
1. Materials and their Source. 
A to'bgil. of tiran'^^four H« iafltt<a«ae anla iaflBwasaa eul-
tur»B ivsr« used throtigh most of the •s^rirasat* Fcnirteoa of titoss 
cultures -WBre swine strains and ten wore huraem. The H. influenzae »ui» 
organisms included eight recently Isolated strains and six strains iso­
lated during the last decade. Of these, strain 461 was the oldest, 
having been studied and reported by Lewis and Shope in 1931* The or­
gan! sn had been jiaaintained by 481 weekly culture transfers since its 
last swine passage* Similarly, three other cultures, stntias 791, 1251, 
and E5 had been maintained for 385, 267, and 97 serial passagss respee-
tiyely. The two youngest cultures in the group were strains 1916 and 
24 i^ich had been maintained in the stock culture medium for only 20 and 
57 melcly piss*ge« respeotlTsly* 
Most of these strains had been passed through swine at an earlier 
date, and their culture number originated from the swine passage. These 
organ!sas had proven to be pathogenic to swine being injected in con­
junction with the swine influsnsa virus or by contact infection from an 
•acperimentally infected animal* Shope (43), in 1934, reported the loss 
of pathogenicity of one of the strains as tested by contact infection* 
Strain 1916, at the beginning of the eaqjeriment, proved pathogenic by 
the method of ©xperinjental infection while it had lost its contact in­
fective properties* 
The new cultures had been isolated by Shope in Iowa in the fall of 
1937 during the svia* influenta outbreak and had been aaintained through 
weakly passages whjm used. 
The sources of tbo irarioue awine 8train« were the following t 
strains 451, 1916, and SOL were isolated fro® the Itmg, strains 24, 
12fil, SI, S4, 59, and 25 t»re isolated fnm Ifce teiradnal bronchus* 
fhe latter, asd also oultures 29, SOT, aad S^S were isolated ftroa 
traohea* Culture 791 s»s isolated froan itoe braia, while culture St 
was obtained frcra the nasal exudate of a pig sufferii^ with swine in-
fluensa* 
The hvmmi cultures inoluded organiams of different sonroes aad 
«^es, and t^ieir gwaerwl histories for the laost p«art were not ft-9ailabl«^ 
tlwre beiiag five oultures frcaa Dr. Fo^ej^ill, strains 74, 76, 76, 77, 
aad 79, thr^ oultures frossft I>r» Witebsky, strains 2621, 9SS, aM S787, 
and a strain Isolated by I?r» Shope, s^arain *Mayer"« 
Cultures 74 and 79 ware supposedly all of respiratory tract origin 
said all "rou^*| otilture S787 was isolated from l^ie spjtcBS of a gaeaaoaia 
B«tti«at; 966 frosn the eliest fluid of a pleuresy patienti 2621 frora a 
sa«aiagitis ease, and "aayer" fnm a ^oat eulture of a *gripi»-lil»" 
infoeticm# 
2* Ilsthods of prooedure end Results* 
a* Oultxtral and Morp!»>loglo Charae-toiristioB* 
Literature* 1%e H* inflttensae suis orgsnis^ h&'^ e been likened 
to the R. influensae organisms because of their cultural and morphologic 
oha3rao1»ristios by Letds md Shope (26)* These iaivestigators found 
'^ b&t their organ! ms required both of the aooessory growth flurtors dwi-* 
cribed by j^Tis (6) and Th^otfat and A^rery (^)« and -atiioh are i»id 
represent a thermo«tabl« irtm ocmtaining percoidase, the flietor. 
aad ft vitamin constituent prsvalent in both plant «ad aniraal 
life, the fskotor. 
fbe gro«rth of these organisms ims been studied both <m ehoeolate'* 
agar plate and t4» iifaole-blood a^ur plate* In tim latter, Lewis and Shope 
osid EirebenlKUD^r (16) reported cm. the ei«Wkoteristie satellitle growth of 
the infloensa organisas in symbiosis with non-hosnolytio streptocoooi, 
stftpl^loooeoi, and eoli ot^anisas. With the ehoeolate-agar raadim, lewis 
and Sl^pe found mliat the^r eonsidered a difference between the huaan aM 
swine strains, there being a greater difficulty in adapting swine strains 
to grow on that iMdium, as eca^red to the h^swn st^ndns* 
la tmheated blood agar both the hunan and swiot* strains ha^ }fe0& 
reported as growing poorly* This diffieul^ has besn explained by 
trmml0S» and £atl3»r (22) and Meyer (SO) as being due to inhibitory 
effect of eertein types of whole blood, particularly that of sbeef), goats, 
oows, and to a smller extent that of men and 80s» horses* Davis (6) 
and Msyer explained this inhibitory effect as being tixe function of an 
o3d.dising mss^ pr*e«at in the blood siaroraa of most of doaestio ani-
aals «ieept the pigem and aam Ju>raes, cmd whioh iaaotiirates the 
factor nojrmally present in the blood unless it is destroyed by heat* 
this diffimilty is taken oare-of when the organiaas are grown synbl-
otio&lly with any of the previously mentioned organisms. 
morphology of the swis* influensa organisiBS after growth <m 
solid nstdia beeQ desoribi^ by liswis and Shope and Kizt»h«3.)»tter, as 
thin l»oilli with a certain tendwaey to thread foraaticm in 24 hours 
of growth, after whioh they became increasingly ooocoidal. The eolead.es 
were relatively small, circular, semi-translucent, and sharply contoured* 
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Bwophilua infltwn»a» orgttai«BUi hft'ro b««a ol&ssifi«d oa a aoxrpfao' 
logio baaiA "by we^ authors. Lisviathal and Fernbftoh (2&), XristcRUHa 
iZl), sad Eli^«b«rs0r (17) diTidsd th«a into typie&l pftthojgimie aad 
loftl ftpat^gsnlo ^pes* ¥h« typloal i^pos hav« ol»89nti^ to torn 
homogaDAcos smooi^ colonitts ootoslstizig at resular ooeeobaolllftzy fema, 
i^l« st^ioal types }mTS bemi found to produM hj»t«rogsato\u oolo-
ttl»a of & ffi»ll«r slsa, tdth or@anisB» of -raricus ds^rses ot pleoaorjMsffi* 
Plttaaaa (32, 33), Holertor (12), loa and Feamyves^ (21)^ sad Flfttt 
(32) deserlbod coloniss of thslr "S" typ«»speoifle, patfaog^ilo, e«.p> 
salated orgai^ass «s opftgtas, honogmwous, end iridesemt, as eoi^ar^ to 
their "R", "SH", or "0" forma* These ohangas hare also been reported to 
ooour "in vivo" by Hoyle (11) who observed the prevalence of virulent 
forms, in relation to upper-respiratory infections, «iiil» the laajority 
of those isolated from normal throats proved avirulent to mie« in­
jected with "X" and "V" growth accessory factors. Similarly, Doehsx, 
Hills, and Kneeland (7) found lhat by means of the virus of the eoammfm 
cold in the chimpanzee they could transforai "R" forma into "S" fonas, 
which reverted baok to the "R" form during periods of health. 
Brcoodurv* Colony and laorphology stxidias of the swimt and 
bxamn influenza organlsaus were made on choeolate-agar joodioft* This 
ms prepared from a basal madium consisting of either a sterilized peptic-
digest-beef Infusion agar or a beef infusion agar, to which 12 per cent, 
of filter sterilized defibrinated horse blood ms added at a temperature 
ranging from 80 to 90*C» This was followed by the addition of 6 per 
cent, sterile potato extract after the medium had cooled slightly, in 
order to prevent the destruction of the "V" factor. Regarding this 
11 -
it was observBd potato «x1nr&et ms &dd»d ndtMKi 
asditas wks too hot, soias oz^misimB sither did not grm, or grsw pot^l^* 
ffais n&s allied with the differential "V" faot<»> requirwaeats of izidi-
•i^teal o^i^iaais* 
Colc^ ehwnioteristios lisre studied at d*ily intervals by mmut 
of a binocular microscope proTided irith an, inclinable stage, so that 
the colonies oould be vieved by oblique illundnation. 
Itorphology was studied by saMars taken at 24 hoar internes as^ 
s1»ia^ overnight in i^Joalizie Loeffl6r*s blue* 
trmsfer purposes, orgnaiaow were grom oa p^n a^tr 
slants containing 0»5 to 1 o.o. of sterile defibrinated horse blood. 
They wore transferred onoe every iveek. 
The oultujres tested were isolated three tia»s, in & series, tim 
single colony method, in order to observe possible differences in cul­
tural beSriavior and to obtain organisms with more uniform eharaoteristios. 
Essults* Marked difference a were observed in the growth of 
the differont organisBis in chooolate agar. Strains 791 and 1251 wersi 
the most difficult to oulture, sinoe •ttiey did not grow or grew very 
poorly in soma of the lota of media. This difficulty was rwnedied by 
the addition of the blood and potato «tt3«et to the basal aedim et e 
soas(Mii*t lower temperature. These organisms were therefore considered 
to show higher factor growth requir«aent8. Still, even with the 
improved medixm those two cultures, as well as strains 23, 24 and 451 
showed a delayed growth, as th^ required over 24 hoxirs to show indi­
cations of growth. Strain 1916, m the other hand, showed a good growth 
in 16 hours. 
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Of the newly isolated strains, oulttxres 31 and 34 were "ttte slowest 
to l>eeo9Be adapted to the ohooolate agar* k£i»r several passages, hew-
mmr, all of the strains presented good growth after the jM-rst 24 hours 
of ineuhaM(m« 
hiamn strains, as a rule, showed a rery n^^ld snd satisfaetory 
growth in ti»9 sane sasdivn* Strain Z&Zlt, n^ieh was isolate firom the 
<»rlg3j3al 2021 strain, required smller aiaounts of the mai grovUi 
fastors ttum the 2^1S strain for it ootild he gro«B in Ydiole«l»lood ag^ 
aedia sM ims grovn cmee in a seruos raediun containing tree«8 of blood* 
the eolonies of 'tiw fi« influensas snls oullaires wrre quite indi«* 
vid^l, as they x«n^ frcmi the large flat, "^buttery*, lasrbid forsM of 
strain 1916 to the mall, raised, hyaline coloniM of s1ar«i& 4l^* In 
gtmeral, howeirer, most of the swine siarains possessed spaooth bord«rs 
and iwre Jmiogetneously ^raimlar* Sam of the strains showed individaal 
mltmlm timding to ^ velep seeondary growth on tbsir sarfiute* Opc» 
iism isolation of these eolonies they soon reirerted to tiM original fom* 
Btndm 23 and 37 were the <mly mes showing promraneed irar^ularitiws 
ia soase of their eolonies, still thi^ ooald nob be separated even i&0(^gh 
s*peated oolony isolatimis were performed* fhsy finally tdtams^ »> 
SBi^ tlukt th^ elearly represented %pes, beeause of their rou^h 
eolcB^ i^tsraoteristies, their ooostant auto«<«gglatina^oti aad tiwir 
fQ«Batiea of eoarse ipraaulas ia broth* fbsy wan rwaomd treok tiui 
e*periB»nt as it Viad beoora* impossible to use thea in agglutinin-«b»orp-
tioQ teste* 
Of E* lafluansae starains studied, eul-bure 2621 was qidLte mrly 
Miparated into two dlstix^t and eoastant types, differing bo^ aor^to^ 
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logically and in colony oharaotaristiea. Strain 262IH resembled the 
nris» siandas, •tr»la 2621f rosmblod more hman •drains* 
SoToral of the hxaum strains, oultur* 8787 in particular, fonaod oolo-
nios with rough bordors. 
liorphologically, the various organiasm did not differ a graat daal 
frcaa eaeh otiior. Many of the differonoos in morphology oould ba attri­
buted to oulture ntedivmi diffaranees, as agar-blood alaats ahowad a graat-
«r pramleitee of ehalna md filaaaaits, ahila chooolato-agar laadia 
Simtad ft greater parai^tiag* of oooooid axid ooeoobaeilli^ foras, avan 
though chains aad filaiaants continued to be present. Is. agar-blood 
slants. It was seen, as already obserrad by Lewis and Shop*, that thara 
ms aa increase in the ooccoid forma as the oultures baoma older* 
Culture 1916, avan though definitely pathogenic for swine, showed 
the greatest pleonajrphiolty of any of the awine strains, farming long 
chains and filas^nts. Most of the raoently isolated strains ware also 
daoidedly plaoaorphio. 
Of the H. Inflt^sawi straiaa, oultures 966 and 26217 ahowad the 
pc^tsc^a ot quite regular short, thiok, or fine bipolar whila 
strain 2621H presented the laorphology of xaeaay of the swine straiaa, 
aadiiaa long, aora or laas irregular fine rods. Culture 5787 
appeared as a highly plaoaDrphio organism with fraquant imrolutioti 
forms. 
1>« Sioohamio camraotaristies* 
Literature* Lewis and Shope (26) ware tJie only inveatiga-
tora to h&Ta reported on the carbohydrate fermentation behavior of ths 
V 
swine influenza organiamjs. Their findings indicated the laok of 
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-visible fextasntation of Isotose^ snei^Muroso, dulsitol, 
»Ha&itol, gl^«ext}^l, intiliB, and araMnose, yIi«& grotm in a rasdiua 
esQsistiag of blood birot^, the oarbo^dra-t» madt brcaa«ere*el psorple as 
indicator* Th^ temd also tiatt their orgmioffii £aiXed to pro» 
due* iadol» Eirohexdbauer (16), siaHar^, fidled to fiad iadoi 
foimticm vith GenastQ B» iaiX'amwBm ents strains* 
fhs litsi^ture on the ^rsiologio b^sanri^ of H« iE^t^a«Mi 
is «ctensi-9», in ooatrast to that of tM svine (^gaalaa. 
(24) and Msssersetoidt (29), In 1918 and 1919, reported fevM-
tatie» of d«actrose aoi tte laek of fe7SM»ntati<»i of levialose, laot(^, 
sMumitol, and saoobarose, -riiile naltese and desctria fexmeatatitm nas 
mly ssscnmtered ia s^ae strains* 
Stillfflut sad Boum (4S), tiorlciag ca 119 aiGat~hemolytie stndns, 
xti^ported that most of their or^iams fWnuMnted deaEtrose, gslaetose, 
and levalose* Hfcltose sad saeelwrose mre feraxBiti^ by a small 
fer^Ritage of i^ir standns origiaatiag trom influ^EUEft and respiratcary 
infections, idxerMs their nonaal throat oultures showed fersram-
t&tieai ia as may as 60 ]^r eeat* of the eases* fheir hsi!»]^tio H* 
iaflueasae sl^raims fezstiated l^se two sup^s in about 80 per eeat* of 
tte eases. 
Siwrs sad iR>rking IS steaingitis staraias 4 
blood strains from paeumcmia pati«KQts, observed the fwnasntatim of 
dnetrose, ^mitose^ arad acylose by most of ^beir stz^ias, vhile raal<> 
tose was fenu»ted cmly one stmia, mad Mtoeiuirose, lactose, mnal" 
tol, 12^ SGaas other supurs -were not fermented 1;;^ any of i^eir stasias* 
Bovits^ and I>cnay (t5), ia 1921, report f<iw»satatim of 
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BQ«h»r (41 in X9S1|, 71 per eeat. of indol positiiM 
•trftlas tmxtt paMiogeaie to sdoe la^otod wiHi RMltiaml mai 
•?* gport^ f&otors, Tfixoreaa hi» ami-isdol fcaraiiig st^ias wearo f«f tJte 
mMit purb soit<-fttth0@KiiQ» 
1& ftddltim. Rivers Kohn (S8) fooad tb&t 18 «f thoir 14 
g$ti» ctndns ware IMol potltiTm, i&.il« Boiltsky tmd 13ms3B^ (SS) tmsA 
fB per cent, of their typioal reepiimtmy aasd seoiagltis 
ll'tio slaraixui isidol^ -riiilo ^udr hiraolytio imltasres did not 
prodoeo indol* Biwrs sad I^Mhaet* (57) reported iiufct 10 of th&ir 
15 hflsolyMo did not prodnee indol* WileloMHIl^iss foixad t2!«t 
of her 4S wmU>&  ^ a^raine ««r« indol positi-w, n^irefts oaaly 10 of 
ter 19 i^spiratcacy strains prodoosA indol* 
Broosdur*. h total of ei^t carbohydrates md fcmr a^ietols 
smr# used in sto^ of the 24 & iaflq«sMai snis snd B* iMUvmama 
irtarains* In additim, three ot^r oultores mrs tsst^ ai^ not in-
oloiaid in fahls I> fhs^ tnunst B« inflqgHtsas-TOis strains IZIS and 
1^1, vhioh WKtm «farli«r sad lats>r respeotivsly, sidns i^sagss of 
stf^n 1^1^ aa^ an mviMa Baatearells strain, nM^ was as a Bias* 
pis Molo^eal o<mtarol for tiis piirit^ of the varioua sugars in ibs «k<» 
perlEsent. The otmtrol was satisfactory, as it was fo«nd that the or~ 
gaiiism forraented arabinose, duloitol, dextroao, eaooharoge, galactose, 
sorbitol, and aaanitol, without the fermentation of mltose, ariose, 
lactose, glycerol, laetoM, and raffinose, which is aocordlng %o the 
usual behafisr of tite organism, Rosenbusoh (i/O), 
The oarbohydrato s and aloohols used in this exporiment wsrs for 
the ®o«t part Pftuastiehl prodoets* The baffi&l Biedium oonsisted in a 
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peptie-digest beef broth, of a pH of 7.2, to idiich 12 per cent, defi-
brinated horse blood ims added while at a taciparature of close to 80®C« 
The medium was then mixed and filtered through ooorse paper* After 
filtration one per cent, of the sugar and one per cent* of Aadrade*8 
indicator were added, and the mixture ms sterilised by Seits filtra­
tion. 
The carbohydrate tubes were then inoculated from chooolate-a^ur 
oulturea in order to provide a suffioiently large inoctdtaa. The tul»s 
were then kept at ST*G« and the reaotion waa read at 24 hcmr intervala 
for a epaoe of 10 days. In no ease «as gaa production obsenred. 
Indol production ms tested on a similar medim to that used in 
the carbohydrate teats, but no sugars nor indicator were added* The 
tubes were Wien incubated at 57 *0. for 4 and 6 days r^spstetively, when 
the tests were read by first adding 1 to 1.5 o.c. ether, aixing, and 
by oarefully adding Kovacs* (SO) indieator along the sides of the tube, 
to prevent the mixing with the culture. A positive teat was charuc-
iwriswi %y the deveXopBaeaat of the characteristic purplish-red colora­
tion in the ether zone overlaying the oulture. 
Besults. (See Table I). Prom the flsrm«itation results 
on five of the carbohydrates studied it was possible to differentiate 
human strains from the swine strains. The similarity in behavior 
of the inrine strains was quite appanmt from the stu(fy of those carbo-
l^drates. The humn strains in gasaeral behaved sojaerfeat more irregu­
larly, and this was especially the case with the "Haysr^ strain, m^ioh 
prmrsd quite distinct its dagre« as well as type of fenaentation. 
Xylose fenaentation did not otanxt in any of the swine strains. 
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«kiX« it did la !30st of the Imaoi 8tz«izi8^ in -ahioh tho r*«»tlm 
iHiwnrvd within tl»9 first 36 hours sad was quito msrked* 
fenanat&tioa oe«arr«d in 8 out of XO of tlui hasHa straiBS, 
stills it oocurrod ia trnXf Z of ths amSM* bsing only 
ta«sss rsaotl<m in strsin 4S1« Zho roaoticm cmvaefd sdtltto 
first S6 hours sad wut faits aasrlewi ia atMt of ths ommbs* 
disMsohwridss asltoso sad sftoohsross, oa tiiie otiMr haad, -mam 
fttrssmt^ «11 the svias sti^ins aod by oaly oos of tho ismm siandas. 
3^ re»stl(m, sliieh was qui'tw presioaieMNl sdih soiw straiBS, oe«irr«d 
ia jsalteso ia S to 5 days, liiils ia Meolnross ths reaetlKi i»as for ths 
most part <rsry ^saa^l aad appoarsd on ths Sad to 5th days of iaoeulatiofi* 
Salaotoso ms fsrmesitsd hy 9 out of 10 of ths hmma straias ia Z 
to S &ys^ iriiils istly <m» of svias s^ e%1»b showBd a fomsatatioa of 
^hls sugar* 
Iteithsr laetoM, as^blnose^ raffiaoso^ glyooarol^ nor daleltol wov 
fsn^ited by oi-^sr of tha strains, vfaile ssmitol and sorbitol sfacMNl 
traces of f»ra«atatiQ8i ia 4 md Z svias straias rsspeetiwly* 
ladtel «as mXy fonasd at boi^ Urn 4th aaed Sth teys by i^o bumm 
strain, ax^ '^n <»ily ia & of t&o 10 straias stodisd* 
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e» S«roIdglo disr&eteristies* 
ldt»nii.t»are* tmrnim «td Sliop* (26) aa& Mreimi^ mvr (%$) 
mported^ After eros8<4igg2utimti(»i aod eggltttinixt-«bsorptioii stialios^ 
tlmt sidzt« iBflix«EUW^ strains imre of a h»terog«D«ous ssrologid mtaars. 
Sost of their strtedns shflmsd aaiiily a hamiiogciaM of 
ticffi* the fonasr solars obi»di»d thsir rsaults from r&t^it Mra Mth 
Ag^utioAtioa tii»wi rsngia^ trm lt4U30 to tiMle tbs lattsr ol>» 
tcdasi tiiu»irs frooi ssra vitli tLtrss of not o/rme l^SOO^ Xirttl3«idMg»Hr 
obtained his sera \jy iBocmlatiag his ratbits fli» tliafts nitlt livisg 
ergsalSBS at foar iay iaterml*. Be j^j^rei only sera for the sirine 
straiBS Mid his normal serm shoved titres as hi^  as ItSO,^  iilxleh wna 
£»r the most part iAm wsctvat of tilts a^l^iaatlm ti^s of the taaaiuat 
strains «ith the swine-strain iamms ssx«.« 
UmiM md Shope show^ that some of their B* inflitenaae suis s«ra 
showed agglutination titres of lt200 witii sons of the huoan strains, 
and th«t inveirsely a H« influensae sanoa of a high horaologous titre 
i&OMid a^lutinin* towards most of tho & iaflttwaaM sals straira^ in 
titres ranging from It200 to 1j600. 
Sohliiter (42), in 19S6, on the other hand, fomd •ttiat he ocwld 
4tiffMri»tSAt« distinctly tlui s«li»i strains fron the hisaan strains 
his studies with the oosaplsBsent-fixation and ooaplsrattcit-fixaticm-
absorption tests on these organism* Bs used, tor that purpose, three 
3.* and three E* influ«a»ae rabbit iarana* sera, 
prepared by the application of 7 in^eotions of heat killed organisms 
at intervals* He suoeeeded also in differentiating these organisns 
from B* pertusia and Bm influwizae anseris ty the ssne tests* 
— El -• 
serology lite^ture is v«ry vol^tminous and is 
orowded with con trover si ad reports dealing viidi th® type of antigeaio 
toAsxf of this orgonim* 
JIq^s (39), Hun toon mod Hannum (13), Oay ftad Barrls (10), and Smll 
and Dickson (44) reported that the organism wre very olosely related 
and tJiat tiieir differenoes mre only of degree. Their studies were 
baused <m « few isEjiune sera of low agglutin&tioa titroe. However, there 
are nxaaerous other report# at&ting the H. iaflueaaa# organims to be ex-
ts«M»l3r betsroginaeeiuB ia tiieir serologic behavior. 
Wolletein (50), in 1915, and "V^alentin® and Cooper (48), in 1919, 
wistm the first to report the «Ktan»w smrolt^e iadiTidimlity of these 
organi»a». The latter authors eiaphasised this faot with their finding 
sjbE dlff«riKtt a«rologie types of H. influenza# in one family during the 
Because of that finding they questioned the 
etiologio relationship of the organism to epidemic influensa. 
Other eeuthors who reported similar findings wear* Bell (2), Bieling 
(3), Gooa and Kelley (5), Maitland and Cameron (26), Utheim (47), 
Kriatensen (21), Yabe (51), Povitsky and Dsaarqr (35), Jordan and Sharp 
(14), and Slieneberger (17), all of whom reported on the great hetero­
geneity of the organiaa. Sozae of these authors isolated as Biany as S 
tif^rwat serologto strains trm ^em stsaB patimt* 
Other evidences of the serologic irregularity of the B» influensae 
organisms were provided by Povitsky and Denny with their findings aa 
tl» agglutination differences betmeoa individual colonies of the organ-
lia* Similar findings vers reported by Lubinski Feoiz^vssi^ aai 
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Koigf (8), and hy (31). lOMy eneouat^rad differenoos in 
agglutination degree and titr«, as mil as diffBroness in the occur­
rence of cones, jTrm different colonies, ealtures frcm differ«it jaurts 
of 'U» hody, aM from differwnt eultm^ or animl passages* Kiese 
«xthors oonoluded tliat the "reeeptcar apparatus** of H« influw s^wt tarn 
o^m to ri^id and atarksd ohanges, ndiieh has be«n reported also, e'van 
though to a lesser soctent, in such organisms as B» para%ptostts B and 
tHLlarie qho2^rwi> 
^tisoiey (4) «td Fovitsl^ sad Bssmy (SS) fom^ that only 
of t^ir orgasisas wnre zvlatad anrologieally, s^le rraaining wsr* 
of a h«t<»<o@B£Soas nature* 
Yagi (52), in 19S5, found tlmt by the agglutiimti on and agglutinin-
a!b«orption tests 10 of his SO sixains voald fall into two groups, tMl« 
the xwBAlning would re&et eoe^letely hs^rogsnwmsly. 
Wilcdees'^ Kias (43a), in 1937, foimd by eross-«gglutlnation and i^gglu<• 
tinia'^ sof^tion tests that 14 respiratory B« iMflvmaimm s^nains were 
highly heterogeneous. 
Bailey and Shearb (X), in 1930, «nr« able to subdiTido 61 strains 
in  ^tbree main @ro^s, of vhieh the saoond ineln^ML jaost of 'Qss Immbo-
h^tfbe strains, aeaas of the ooicaplwasnt-fisea'tdoa tost* 
Hittsnn (83) foxmd by agglutination and preoi^tati^ tests tbat 
16 strains, liiioh called *-t^$rpe->i^e«ifio" or "S* straisMi, oimsisti^ 
of two MHTologitMilly distinet gtov^m, vhieh itom lAter iaorMsed to six 
(see Hatt (32)), t^le the **&** s'brains agglutinated wil^ all the "S* 
tm»k, having lest entirsly thoir type speoifioity* 
V^tlssx^ll and Chandler (9), liio woi%»d m 11^ laaaiingeal siarains. 
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emfireied Ilttasa*s fixidix^s x^gsrdiag the typo i^ooifiei% aad homo-
of th0 **8** stndas* Tim "fi" stmiss ebtaiiMd by groviag <m 
r«|>«a'ted tmisfers in mti-^S" aerua xaedia b«lMk'vtd aairdlagiBftlXy in a 
ao^Hipaei^e aad irrsgolar saoxmer* Scmft of the stmias agglotisatad 
iKltd^ tb» "B" strain s«ra, nAduoh. had also b««x obssnrcd by Htlaam* 
Piatt (S4), stated that his "S" nasopharyngeal strains showed aueh 
as im^uXar relatiooahip by aggluMmtion and agglat^iisi-abcox^MQK 
t»8ts that he tnui uaable to idflntify tbm from "S* stmi&s* B» nas 
ab2« to 8ttbdivid« his ^S" atauina eraly aftar ttae parMaX porifieatitm 
of th»ir soluble subs^ees, follomd by ttsa of praeipita^era ^sta* 
0oatx«ry to Fittram he fotmd a girtmpiag t«ide»ay is his "1" vbrains 
hAmol tested against sera* 
Of all tha H. influeasfte strains mentioned in the literature, the 
iMniageal stiraina hatw been shown to be the most serologically htaao-
geneous. this has been shown by Poritsky aad Denny, by Rivers and Eobn 
(S@), by Pittasn, ^ose sevsa meningeal strains belonged to one group, 
by Pothergill and Chandler, wlso reported that 9S per cent, of "toeir ISO 
stsiztfeaX stmiiui in»3n» of the si^ serologic type and by Wilokes-Weiss 
(48a) tho observed the presence of fi've zaain cross-agglutinati oaa and 
a^ltttlsiiiHAbsox^ptiim groups oat of twenty-eight suKiingeal strains. 
(1) Agglutination Technic» All the preTious serologic work 
on ths swijae iofluensa organism has been done with rabbit iamine sera 
of relatively low titres. It was craasidered wise, therefore, to pro~ 
long mm iinmuniatation of the 16 rabbits in these experiotrnts until the 
homologous agglutinaticm titres reaohed tax average value of 1»2500. 
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cm the "salt optimuni" of oaoh individual strain, a* tast«d in a series 
of preliminary experiments. CuXtores 1916, 24, and 29 required a 0*S 
per o«nt. salt conoentraticm and cultures 23 and 2621T required a buf­
fered 0*2 per cent, salt oonoentrati on, irdxile the remining cnltia^e 
prepared in the 0«8S per cent, salt oimcentratitai. The optimum 
salt coaoentr&tion for scoe of the cwlturos -varied iiirough the three 
sjionths of the experiaasnt, so th&t different salt oonoentrations were 
used during the differwat periods of the experiiaaat# The purpose of 
changes in aany iastauiette «&a to c<mtrol auto-agglutination, 
which was a constant probl«(ci with sone of the strains. This was es­
pecially the oase with strains 25 and 57, whioh, after sorm time, be-
oame so persistently auto-agglutinating that thi^ were eliminated* 
The antigens wei^ prepared to oontain 0.1 per cent, dead organisas by 
voluiae. 
Agglutination Tests. The agglutination technic for H. influ-
eiUSMi has been studied by aany investigators, as it has always been a 
source of great diffioulty, either because of auto-agglutin&ticm., com­
plete lack of agglutination, or due to peculiarities in behaTior of 
the organism at diff^ereast iaio^r&tarM* Bi^rs end Kohn (38) stif­
led the ^ganisKs 1^ ixtotdMitiag the agglutination tubes at 55 *C. for 
6 hours. I^wls and Shope (26) and Urohenbauer (16) carried their 
agglutinati cais for 2 hours at 56® and 56 *0. reapeotiTely, wMeh wm 
thou^t to prevmt auto«'«gglutinati on. Pittman (SS) and Piatt (34) 
working with "S" and *8" strains found that type speoifioily was 
greatly influenoed by the teaaperatiire and period of incubaticm. They 
preferably used inout»tions of one to two hours in a water bath at 37*0. 
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Seaults. Tim control ftgglutinatiou titms war* quit® high, 
rwiglag frtaa ItSO to li400, so it was tia>ugiit mse to obtada imssam titres 
(Ml high fts ^ssiblOj, in order to allow a safe laargin for reading aatibo% 
®lie final titres of the ©ross-«igglutimtioa tests (e«e Sable II), 
x«s@ed from. It320 to lti^,480 for tbe tests of -&e snrine sem and miii* 
ft^ nftiss. 
the hom>logouB agglutination results of -various sera^ It 
mm mm i^t t^ various organii^ uat^ in the iaBomisatioix of the 
Mt» diffei^d sMurieedly ia «titig«mieity* Sera 1913 asd 24 presmted tl» 
highest til^s* These worm folloited by sera 1261 and 791, aad them by 
451 and U, 
Sy eross'-^^lutinatiozi it «as s»«a that haaan sera showMl rela** 
ti'vely lOK titres against the seine strains, nfeile tbeir hcamlog&aB titres 
vsxv hl^» 
fhere were indioationa also of a quite distinct beha-vlor of swis* 
stz^ns as comparsd to -the human strains* fhe torsmr, with a greater 
hems^flmit^, eiren thoagh there distinct sigots of iiulivi^ality be» 
tueen various strains* At the »mm time, it seas secKa that the h^jgam 
straiss twre mrlca^y bet»rogea«ous «&d indi-«idaal in their eross^aggla-^ 
ti^tl<m tehmdor. 
Cos^aring the agglutinaticm tl^n»s of the never s '^aijui to older, 
stmins 29, 31, aM 94 presented the lowest titres, while strains S<^, 
S^, SS, S7, and S9 presKited the highest titres in ths group* It «fts 
!te-t»resting to note in that twjmeotioa, that in three of the ««ia« s«ra 
there mire cross-agglutination titres exceeding ths value of their 
hcraolegous strains. 
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Of the H. inflmKuae strains, only ona, strain 76, behaved aisailarly 
to th» smtzm sts^ins, reindndsr shoiwad either no aggluti^tioa 
ear their titrea w»re tory low. 
The hcjmologous agglutinia-absorption tests (see tables III and IV), 
ee^hftsieed still further the differosace between E* iafloeaMMi mtim and B* 
influenaae. For the raoat part, swine strains ramoTOd aliaost all of the 
antibodies of the awiae sera against the svrine strains, nfeile -&ey ressored 
little or ncaae of the aatibodiea for the hunam strains. On the other hand, 
th» hE»^logo»8ly absorbed husnan serft «bB<a>bed only rslAtlwly ssnall smounts 
of swine antibodies, tdbile their power of absorption of hianan antibodies 
WMt ^2^»ftS0d» 
The serologic individuality of the various organises was noticed by 
th» agglutinin-absorption tests even mora than in the crosa-agglutix».tion 
tests, and hare again the hiasan strains proved much more heterogeneous. 
Strain 76, *4iioh reserabled a swine strain in the ©ross-agglutiaation 
tests, appeared entirely different by the agglutIain-absorption test* 
Colony isolations ES21H and E621T, which iiad presented the aame hoiaologoui 
titre, proved to be distinct by absorption of the origiml 2621 senai with 
each of the colony Isolations reapeotiv»ly. 
It ms also of interest to note that in tlie swine group there was a 
tendency toward subgrouping (see Table IV), as the first six strains 
sbonnid fairly high agglutimtion titiras against -the h<»9»»l0gottsly absorbed 
451, 12s1, and 791 sera, while -fche last six strains showed almost no agglu­
tination antibodies riramining in any of -the swine sera, while the titres 
xmsained the same with tlis human sera. 
The original normal rabbit cross-agglutinatioea titres were compared 
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the figures givsn in f&bles III and IT and th«y did not sffMt 
to any significant extent the degree of absorption nor the extent of 
oro8«-agglutination of the htHnologously absorbed sera* 
Precipitation teste nere performed with the supernatant fluids 
of most of the oultureg tested, but no preoipitating antibodies trare 
observed. Pittman's (33) precipitation test procedure vas employed 
in this part of the esperiment. The failure to observe precipitins 
my hare been due to the technic used in preparing the rabbit antigens, 
which wore -washed three tiraes before being injected into the aniioals. 
- ss 
G, SUIIMASY ASD DlSCUSSIOi 
the eo^^u&ristm of the few H« loflttengae suia and H* laflt»nsa» org^-
iiras stodied in this ex|teris»mt re-realed tiiat both showed distinot differ-
eoses is ^urlKiI^drat^ fsrsjsntatim, mid to a ecooewhat «Ball degree, in 
•erologie beh&rior* l^ere were a3.K>, in smjy iastaneea, differ^ioes in 
ixbdol production* In ocMap&ring tbese differcmoes wii& the litex«ture Steal­
ing with the relationship of the respiratory and sawningeal 8t3f«ins of H» 
iaflLttgagae, it ms seen, evsn though present report is m tb» basis of 
a ssiall sesiple, espeoi&lly of bama strains, «Moh have always prorm V9ry 
heterogtmeoas, that the dlffereooe betamm the swine and hvsmi strains has 
prowi gr<Miter timn -^t roported in literature between the rasnin^al and 
respiratozy strains. Ihether these differences are marked enough to warrant 
a separate speoies olassifieaticai for the swine orgaoisaas is still a ques­
tion, at least until additicmal data have eosipared the swioe or^ml«ia with 
worm hmm strains, end especially with influmsa pandea&ie strains* How­
ever, 13ie study of the literature describing the carbohydrate fermentatim 
behavior of the H» inflmnsae strains isolated during tlas 1918 inflxumsa 
epidmio, with the less perfected isolation siethods used at the titaee, as 
reported by Stills»n and (45), Messersctmidt, Sundeshagen, end Sobeer 
(29), and Jordan and Bel'^  (XS)« dbR&onstrated that even during the epidemic 
years H« laflt^nzae differed frcaa the preswit feraeatetion results f<ar H. 
influreutae suis* The above investigators enooimtered the fexBwntatim of 
saceharose and imltoso by 25 to 30 per cent, of their strains, while it 
oeourr«l in all of the switui stivins studied in this experiment* Still, 
this was aoe<mi{»tnied by the feraentatloa of dextrose and galactose a 
mjoril^ of their strains, which is not tl» ease with any of the swine 
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atraina of the present stu^» 
The fact that iadol was produced by SO to 70 per cent* of the htaaan 
strains iidiile the eislne stmins have never been shorn nor have been reporti^ 
to have 9htmn. indol produotion either in -tiie Dtoited States or Gezmany supplies 
ftdditi<mal, <ecvm though <mly partial evidence, that the two organinw differ 
tjptm eaeh other. 
ftiBAn and swine organisas have bean reported as similar by Lewis end 
Shope (26) Bsai. KiTOh«3tbauer (16) t&to worked with -Uie sudae organism of the 
TO*® ©hrcaiic disease "Ferkelgrippe'*, on -fee basis of irregular antlgimie 
befaavi<»r as well as serolo^e relatiosiships* fiowever, Soldv^r (42), ms 
able to differentiate the German swine influensa organins trem H» infltaansae 
oeens of the omple^nt-fixaticai and oosEz^leiaent-fixatitm'-absorption tests* 
In these ea^ri^its a stnan^t similar differenoe was observe betwem 
the larlne end hman strmins, on the basis of agglutinaticm and agglutinin 
abscMTptica tests wi-yi isctssaM sera of hig|i natibody tltres* agglutiiia~ 
tim differ^ees in 8caM> oases were <mly quantitative, but they vsre usually 
of sufficient significance to establish a noticeable distinction between 
tbe swiae group as a whole and the individual hwan stmins. Whez^nrer th« 
xautbsorbed eroas-«gglutination results wew» insufficient in dsKumstrating 
this difference, the homologou8ly absorbed cross-agglutination reaetions 
provided furt^r evidence differentiatlE^ the «vins tram tiM huaan organi^B. 
Aggl^jtination and agglutinin absorption tests of the human and swine 
strains i^owed the indlvidtiality in bel»vl<Mr reported other investiga­
tors, but in these e^qperin^-i^ thoTO factors of he'toropH»l%' were much 
less pr<»KHSG^sed in the H* infltiensse suis strains* the swine orpinisas, 
evwft <y30i^ shoidng a partial individuality in behavior, appeared to be eo^ 
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posed of iStrains acting as two closely related subgroups based on the oross-
agglutin&tioii results of their homologously absorbed sera. Howewr, this 
subdiTisi<m must be considered, prelitainary, since the different strains 
have not been tested by heterologous absorption experiments• 
This grouping tendency of the swine strains could not be correlated 
definitely with other characteristics• Three of the iiMBtibers of this group, 
strains 451, 1251, and 791 were old cultures, and their "?* growth factor 
requirements were the greatest of the whole group. On the other hand, 
three other cultures, SOL, SOT, and 85, had been isolated recently from 
field swine influenssa cases. 
No constant morphologic nor cultural differences have been obsenred 
between the swine arui human organisms, other than possibly a greater morpho­
logic similarity between the ewine strains, as compared to the human stj-ains. 
Of the cultures tested, two of the swine struins behaved as possible 
forms, on the basis of Holster's (12) description of the "R" and "S* fonas. 
These two cultures presented evidences of "rough" colony characteristics. 
In addition they flocculated in liquid media and were constant auto-aggluti-
nators notwithstsnding the use of different salt concentrations and buffer 
solutions. One of the euXtiia>es had been recently isolated frcsa the nasal 
exudate of a pig with swine influensa, while the cttier, strain 23, was an 
older strain, wliich had been passed through 97 weekly transfers. The 
latter was included in subgroup 2 on the basis of the serologic behavior of 
its homologously absorbed immune serum. 
In the interpretation of the agglutination and agglutinin absorption 
tests, the norml rabbit agglutination titres, length of iinEainisation, and 
the effect of high agglutination ten^^eratures had to be taken into consid-
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•ratlm, sia«© possibly oraitriTwited to the loss or deoroa.se in type 
specifiei'ty of i^ie organisas studied, as previously reported by Pittmaa 
(SS) sad H&tt (S4). In this eicperiiaent, howewr, these speeifio seocaad-
&ry sntigmie influences d«Rionstrate, to a possible 3iKu:imum extent, the 
degrM of entigmiio relationship between all the or^iai^ui studi^^ Qa. 
the oti»Kr Imad the eross-agglutinaticm studies (m the h<»sologoiisly absorbed 
sewt prepared at the wsiiae toaperature and length of incubation as the agglu­
tination tests, tended to elliainate all those primary antibodies nftiioh had 
established the close oross««gglutination relations betireen tb» orgenisas* 
fhis procedure left only those antibodies which were ^ssibly the real 
seemidary antibodies dieting gr<mp or type differences* 
Since Pi tint's type-specifioity is evidently based <m a soluble anti-
gwaio fraction of bur "S" organiams, ifcich tms not encoimtered in -Uie sirit» 
c^-ganiasBS of tt» present sta^, it is possible to eonsi<!br that the Msis 
of the serologie relati<mship or individuality of, at least, the H» iaflu-
mostm Buls t^anisms, resits cn.one or various sosoatic imtigens or "antigenie 
fraotiona". Some of these antigens or "antigenic fraetians" seem, to pro­
duce antibodies which beooE® evident at a slower rate, and for yrhioh. the 
hc®ologous antigens are present in very simll mounts during absorption 
pn^oess, so that th^ z-easmin \nmbsorbed, mwa. though a supposedly cos^lete 
lusioologoas absorptim iuis been perfcmsed* The cos^lezity of tihat antigen 
or "antigenic fraotiOTt** is easily demonstrated 'ty the extent of individ^l-
ity of both 131® unabsorbed and hosiologoiisly absorbed cross-agglutination 
titres, as determined by the %p« sad ^togree of agglutination of the saias 
senm tcnmrds differ^t organisi&s* 
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Sarlag the eourse of -t^is 8ta<fy it luis beoosie ap^rent that ft 
future BtuS^ cm 1;^ {^thogenioity of the B» influeasae sgia orpmlfias 
following the teohaies demised by either Bosher (41) or Hoyl« (11), or 
by inooulatiag the orgaaims miSEed irith laaoin Krould pr&w of oonsi^r-
able -mlue in establishing a oev approaeh in the differeati&tiozi of the 
org&nia^, as «ell as in esiaiLblishing ths praotleal si^iifieai»se of 
the 8i2bgroupiag tendem^ of tiw swine organiaos and in eorrelating oul-
tismly biologic, and epidesaiologio olutraoteristios of tiie orgiBmlmn* 
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mtX n. AHflBOBT-lESPOHSE tO EXFERIMENm SllSB ISFLBIHZA. 
A. IHTSOJ^IOS 
B^r siaee Shop# (9, 10) diseoversd ths oauso of swine in;^u«asa to 
ft filtna>l0 in assoeiatim tl»» orgsoiism BtMaa^lltts inflaenKata 
gttls  ^ »imm Smith, AsaSxtmrns  ^ asad lAidlow (14) and Fntaeis (Z) 4»s«* 
eri^iMi th» lusaaa iJxflvmBm. virus as ths etiologie agmxt of laaaan txiUxmuMi, 
ft great dMl of reswkrs  ^ has Imhki d<me ia order to iMtablitii str<s^er 
^MHn of stod;  ^ for ths jmoaologio and epidK^olo^e oharM-toristies of 
ttose tm 4is0«8«8 sad t^ir etlologio agmts* 
Da 1 ,^ Shoiw (ll)y ^MEkS able to cbSBUooistrate the prot^tieaat of eat 
irammit  ^ax  ^lumtralisii  ^antibedieB towards the sviae iafluenca vir  ^
fellowiag m attain of the disM«e, or aftw intrasaseular inoculations 
of the livisg virus* 
Ib 19$4, Andreiies, XioidlKir, and i^th (1) ajid in 1935, Shop* (12) nwre 
able to trsamit the virus to the rnuee* fhis fixt^^x  ^ provt  ^ to be & x^tl 
asset in the stad  ^of ismxaliy ,^ as it represented a smiwh Eior© edosM3gBd.oal 
saqperi^BBBLtftl emliMd Idian eitii«a> the ferret or sidjoe for sia  ^of eer-
taia itoMao-biologio phases of '^ be two virases* 
IMdlaVy AsBB^emma, aod Duakla (8), ixt 193i, haviag pre|»r  ^a 
J^^p^r-daesoxtie horse senm to a haaan iafls«ffisa strain, were the first re«> 
port m. *^18 use of ths aoo  ^ in pra&tii».l neutx^lisatlcai tests ttsr the 
ftisaxti^tive til^tio^  ^of inflTjeasa viros Beutralisation-antibodies* 
Trmo%» and Sho  ^ (3) and SJtop* (IS) vamd a fflodifieatim of this virus 
xi^ trftlisation test in sloe in l^ ir studies em eonvalesemit and isssssm 
m A m ,  S m r r e i t ,  a n d  h o r E »  n s r a ,  i n  a l l  o f  i ^ e h  t h e y  e e r e  a b l e  t o  f v i m s  
aeut»lisixig iptibodies, ai  ^Mpeeially toward the lHs»logoas virus s^srala* 
4S " 
Csim of th« first imports <m im^onologie b«l»id.or of the inflttensa 
&8 ^krtormlawi )3s  ^ th« neiiti^isatimi tost m. raieo, ms giv«ax 
tsEith, AabrewBSy aad tsMlm (IS), ia 1 ,^ whiaa Hhmsr roportod ti»t hmm-^  
 ^hams. iBflti«Bu» virus in tisto forr«t lasted f&r thr«e SKmiiw, 
f^lo tfa» atutr&litiag coitib^ies still remizMid as high as ItlQQ to 
itmm, 
1& 19M, ^th Bad Slaaart-S&rrifi (l.6)j, roportiaig tm tho aooidsn^l 
iitfeo^m of t}»» Ifl^ ter with on® of th» farret fttsat^ os of t}»B hveaan ifirm 
l^t the TirtM><Mm^falisiBg antibodies bi^aa to «|}p«Mur son  ^
af  ^ third da ,^ gaining their elimax the six-
toenth sad -thirty-first days, and ahowing a naall and gradual deolina on 
mM. elgh%<»first da s^' bleeding. Shes* findisi^  mam-
again reported by Smith (17) in 1937, 
Fr^aois and Siiglil (4) and Franois (S), in 1937, »ported on the anti­
body response of a axanber of vaooinated pi»rs<m8  ^ as well as tiiat of three 
patiei&ts having developed a antvral infeotion of influensa. fhese patients 
shown to present an imrease in antibodies fro© 0 or ItS to l.t46 asA 
ItTM anw^eetiwly by the twianty-first day, followsd a slight ds^liae 
on es  ^tosdbmid sad eightieth day. Similar ohimses mre 
with -nibeoixuitcHl indlTLduals  ^ in idiich aati^klgr ri«o wut apprtaci-
aati^jf tea-fold and ttie iaorease mus found to oeour rather atemptly «ad 
during the second w»ek, followed by a stationary period lasting for two 
months, and a decline in antibo  ^titre by the fifth laoath. 
fysnels, Beck, and Mekard (6) reported on a sharp rise in 
antibodies after the recovery froaa the disease, with m^ues of 1:26 for 
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the mm sM of ItMlO tor tiii« wsavalBSwmt 8or&* Iliese ftufelwn 
fouad m rmpM iaox^Muw in antibody tilxm la ma mma tbo sorttBth day  ^
it Uma. reached its highest level on the fourteenth day, and began shoir-
iag a decline oa tfas twonty-third day aftar infaotim. 
ffas «Km authors (7) in a asope oompleta study m the antibody 
apans0 to hssmn Influensa, found that, i^oreas the antibody titres at 
the aoate stage of the dieeasa wre on m averaga It21, tiiose at ccai-
•alasoBnoe ware 1:505, ifcich five months later had decreased almost 50 
par cent, to a titre of lil62. This decrease -ms found to be th9 sisall-
est titares iamr than ItlOO* These authors obeaarrod, also, an in-
erease in ciroulating antibodies in the blood of contacts not having 
shounx olinioal evidenoe of the disease. These individuals presented 
ffluoh snaller aj^unts of aa tibody, showing an average of lt60. 
SmxttMatmfi, Tushinslsy, Drobyshevskaya, Korovin, and Osetroff (18) 
reported 25 to 100-fold inoreases in the neutralising antibody titres of 
the sera of their huiaan volmteers expe riiaentally infected with the husian 
inthmitm virus, ishen they wre bled traa ten to fifteeai days after in-
fsotlm* 
The jpsvsiMsos of 8«is» influeasa -virus neutrali sing-antibodiss aftsr 
recovery to swine influensa has been reported a nuiaber of times in the 
lit«r&i»»i* The tiiae of IShB appsarantts of antibodies, the time and do* 
occurrence of rasadxasB en tibody tl^res  ^ and the behavior of these 
titres during longer periods of time, ia eomj«,ri»on to the reports cm 
the hnmsn virus, had not been dstoraii&od* The presMit Ojq^iatents wr«, 
therefore, oonduoted in order to obtain this infonaation. 
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B. 
1* maA Broeedurs* 
swine in the mq^eriimxt tmra obtained trtm disMUw-i^ree stool; 
t«ised in tl» •3C|ierj^33.i»l farm of the Animftl Bsitiiolog  ^ I^artae&t of 
ttm l«»lcef«ller Isstitate for Ifedioftl lesmroh at Briz»)et(m, Sesr 
fNNMi mlmJiM tmrm knoxa not to Is* H» iafiqe3Ei»ae sais mfrimra* IRw 
«aimls "mr* of -tnurious e  ^sad of the dMSter i^ite iHresgd* One of 
the asi^sttle, smim 2002, had been ixhooulal  ^ intxtMHnmsAlIy pivviotisly 
mt^el mxspeoted of oostaining heg*«(^ol«x% Tiras, tet it did sot 
develop the disease so it was ecmsidffired safe to use it is tiiis sa^eri-
'Virus used v&s mine iafltmisa strain IS, nMeh had hum iso-
la^M  ^ ifi Xemft ia 10r» Shop* (10), vliile iBfltteaaaw sais 
mtktams tiaed iBoludsd i '^rsrel oaltares f^rom diffez^t sidjsui 
of stndtt 
 ^laiw used ia the iriros iteu'(amliM.1^«& tests wre of the Bookseo 
fiiHer Zastitute stoedc msS. were two to three wmkm of these aniaals 
ymm known to be ftree of tho chorio-iawiingitia irirus* 
Smh of a series c«f five swiMt wmm infested ia^i^aasaily wit  ^ a 
sdaftum of ffwine influensa. virus axd E« iafluenaae sttia« Previoue 
this the ajiimlB had been bled froaa the tail and norml oontrol sai^lee 
of senoa obtained by centrifugaticai and by Seits filter eteriliaation. 
the tubes lesre then pltjgged. nith sterile rubber a toppers and kept in the 
iee l>eK lostil tuM^d* 
The -TiroB^-orgKadlaa mixtture wss prepared uLth 9 e«e* of a 5 to 10 
per cent, suspenaion of glyoerinated awiae Ivmge containing swine influ-
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mBMk virus strain X5 aM 1 o.c» of & poolsd efmeaatrRtsd atmpermim of 
a 24 ho«r agar< r^ffi>''l}lo<  ^ stt«j^ si<m of sewral B* iafXt^ Mw mia 
strai&s* lbs sdartaax  ^ ms pnspax«d Just bsfors th» iati^>dti«ti<m isf 5 
c*o# mah aostril of «mu  ^ of fivw aaiemls* 
'Sam sixth sj^iaal, 8win« r&o«itred only viros US* IMs ms 
^taixMd l^rm a S per c»nt> auspension of gljiisorinated me«flH»«>lixags con­
taining virus* 3his aaiaal was iaooulatc^d with an asooat of 
similar to tliat reoeiv«d tiis otiwr azdraals* 
Xhsss anixwls wsrs tail<4}l«4 at z^gular intervals through a 
|wrls4 4Bcti«t)3ing for 11, SI sod 84 She blood of imisals 
ms ail€«sd omgulato aM ths mrua soetaraeted af^v its 
ti<m* seroBi «as thm sterilised by Seits filtratitm and iAma kspt 
in tast tubes in m im bo9E» 
Ifir  ^Bs^^ralisatieoi fs^mioi the seutralisatim tests wm e<m<> 
daet«  ^ in ^tnsetr deseribed  ^IVaneis and S}u»fe (S), se^lo^ia  ^
sttpsraa^mt of a 2 per oaot* suspaosioa of gl;f««riimt«d infisot  ^ootuM 
Inapi as virus sour^* ISisse pieoes of tissue pr«viouysly 
mshsd thrae tlass in pl^^ologieal «slt solutitm si  ^thi» groujad in a 
sterile laortar «ith Mnd* The virus was then diluted in ^igniiologioal 
salt Bolvttiea making a Z per omit. susp«aision and the supezmtant fluid 
ims siiassd «ii  ^the various dilutions of sera vihioh tmre to be tas'ted* 
ISiese dilttti«ms mere prepared using 0*2 o»o* of the original seron and 
vtti^ing «]»oftmts of i^^siologicMtl mlt solution* Umi sazm ii«re ttem 
f^rthir dilated msm half «lksn mi3»d in eqjual araounts ndl  ^1 e»o» of the 
virus suspmsicm* the sixtores mre ihm kspt in sn ioe box for 
hoars prl  ^to tlbair isa^Kmlation into mioo. In eaoh of the eaqperiaeaits 
^s woraeH SNine sera aere tes1»d undiluted as virus oontarols* 
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ffiice were u09d in eaoh test* ^ftoh mouse 'ms subjected to 
«l;b«r «Q«s1^sia  ^ and tbsa iaoeulsted dippixig its nose in tlui 
sertffiMriras siixteir* in a slightly tilted msall P^brl dish. She iBi4», 
mder ether aztesyiesl&, «ere then allows to breath tor three to 
four seeonds in fltiid end i^ tsy «e»i then placed in eages* As may 
as aim nim were placed in et^h cage in order to save spaee, for the 
Tirus is not ecntagious in siee. 
flw miO0 mrm than obs«r»«  ^daily m& those tbat dic  ^were plaoed 
in m ioe beat and ma. autopsy Most cdf* the raiimls di«d from 
f^rl& to the eeTonth di ,^ but tlw test vas 4»ufH.ed owr a period of 
4* ,^ after which no deaths ooourred. Those surviving this period 
iwre saorifioed and eamiiswd for the presenee of iafluensa lesiot&s* 
At aftec^psyjr the udo® were graded as to the preeenee of influensa 
lesions as well as degree of puljaojiary InvolirsraeHt, using the ti^anta 
l-t' te 44  ^ to ii^oa-tai the wmSM  ^ of lobes involired* She alee iMeh died 
Coring t«i->dfl  ^ period slKnmd 4+ lesiems, idiile these »trviTiUig 
shOMd ei^HT noeae or 14  ^ to 44- lesi^s. 
the in%»rpre^tlon of results, the animals whioh siMoiadied dur­
ing tenHiay o^Mmrvation |«riod aasd shomid a tjrploal inflneniM 
9logy at axitopsy were eeaasidnred to have reoeiired a ncoa-neutrall ting 
dilution of the a&raaL  ^ i^nreas those m^ieh surviwd that period wsxw o<a9b« 
sidex  ^  ^ha'Te reoei'ved a neutralising diluti<m of the seroa* 
fiml titre of a giimn serum ms thus takaai as ^e highest dilution 
protected all <»• the mjority of the mice against death* In additlOTi, 
the extent of luag involveaaant and, to a certain degree, the time of 
^Kith were influential in the determination of the final antibody titre 8 
of the imrious sera* 
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Z* BwBtoXts. 
l^mr of tiie six •siia&ls u8«4 la this Bxperimast typioal 
mmixm infhumwBi obtUEuetsrisiMd tv^ntuoros of 4M> to Cl«e*C*y the Xom 
of i^pstit*, d«pressicn  ^ eoogh, and dyspcuift, tollemd by m rotum to 
aonaal m. the siacth to seventh <lfty after the tlae of isfeotim* 
fifth aaiml develoiwd a aild afebrile illness like the **fil'bm:te di» 
iMlft tbs siad ,^ nAi^ioh vas iii;}eeted miy with Tirus, deveXopt  ^
ustxaX "^fiXt^te diseasa" densril»d % Sfa^pe (XO). 
oXtoioaX and astibody behavior of the various aKtimXs was ^is 
foXXotriUs^i (S»e ^bXe I asd Cbui» X •> 6) 
Swiaa 19S4, see Chart X, presented a characteristic u«iiw infhmaxM. 
attas9c ose dss  ^after izu>euXaticm» Its tsi^z^tare Ottrvs r^kehsd a p«mlc 
ef 40«9*C« aad it r«sAiaed hi  ^tihiXe eXiaioaX a^eittosas p«fsiatedjp 
that is, to til# six  ^da^» At ssbm tijss, the presmee of vlrt» 
auK^it^^sing antibodies IMIS first noted m s«vmi  ^dsy  ^ iaoz^M^ing to 
Xf  ^m the fcHirt^ath day, and reaching its peak at 1»120 on the twen­
tieth day« 
Swine i986, see Chart 2, beocras characteriatioally ill with swine 
influansa on the first day, showing a high tesperature reaction reaching 
4I«6''C* iMting for six dis  ^ti^iXe eXialeaX s^pf^ptoaau diimi^saa  ^ <m 
seventh day, simultaneous with the first appearance of antibodies. The 
latter inoreasad rather abruptly, reaching a X»60 ecoioentratioii on the 
tenth day, and their peak, at Is160, on the fifteenth day after infeotion. 
Swias 1974, see Chart 5, dbsveXoped a typical attack of 8«dB« influ-
ensa, reaching a tei^rature of 4X.6*C. after three days* The f»ver diS" 
appeared in six daya,Tdiile the clinical symptoms persisted xintil the 
•sesrnao aei(q.o oq. ©np psfp eopa ot(  ^ jo ©tto qofiyft n| so8«o 
•«tR>X« 8n«r{4 %mm%svei <mi«0 ^lAfMK^vtneoni; tmk ^SG&S *^7*8 * 
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Chart 1 
SWINE 1984. Inoculated intranasally with swine influenza 
virus + H. influenzae suis. 
Days after 
inoculation 
•c. 
41.5 
Sigoa of swine 
influenza 
160 H 
39.5 1 
Norxgal temp. 
r 
Chart 2 
SWINE N85. Inoculated intranasally with swine influenza 
virus + // influenzae suis. 
Days after 
inoculation. 
>.'1 5wiui' 
. atliwaz.,! 
2 40.5 3 
i 40.0 T 
20 31 
t"-" ^160 
• 120 
0 1 
-•Normal temp. 
•100 g 
r* 
80 2 
60  ^
40 I 
20 a. 
.>-2 
(Saurti 9 
vS'wiNE 1^^74. Iiiociilatod intranasally with swine influenza viriis 
H. influenzae suis. 
Days after 
inoculation 
S^ns of swuK 
influen^a 
3 40.5 
Normal tennf. 
r 
Chart 4 
SWINE 1975. Inoculated intranasaEy with swine influenza virus + 
H. influenzae suis. 
Days after 
inoculation 
"C. 
41.5 
^ 41.0 
5 40.5 
^ 40.0 
RI G 39.5 
P 
39.0 
38.5 
8 10 14 16 21 
-Nor°in,al temp. 
27 
/ —  
33 46 62 84 
160  ^
m ? 
100 5 
80 I 
g-
60 (A 
40 
cr 
20 ^ 
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&mrt B 
SWINE 1993. Inoculated intranasally with swine 
influenza virus influenzae suis. 
Days after 
inoctilatioiL 
Si^is oC swine 
influenza 
160 r* 
120 S, 
3 40.5 
40.0 
39.5 
§' 
Ghart S 
SWINE 2002. Inoculated intranasally with swine influenza virus 
alone. 
Days ctfter 
inociilation 
•C. 
40.0 
Normal temp. 
• 
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svm&th tlu» first zumtrftlising sntlbof^ss mrs notised* Tm 
aaMbo  ^ respoease of this aaisnl tns sraXatiwly sligjit, rm^ii  ^i1» osadL-
wm of mly lt€0 m. Hm fo«urt»«m1  ^di^ , sad uhcmtst^  a dssiMmt to lt4  ^m, 
sijettml  ^day* aatibodiss xssnaiaed statioaary at this X«v«3. vltb 
sa ix^iisfttlm of a lamris  ^In titrs aa sigli^^ottr  ^day* 
Swiss l07Sj, sss G^art 4, «fed«  ^ «as injsoted both -rirus tmo-
twia prsssai  ^aa miKuaakX bslaaviori it siMmed ao riss ia tssspsivtisrs 
tlo^^tumt IdMi «^(|^ isMmt mA ooly ths sU^tost syaj^toBS of aaialss i»t 
Sm^ig^imma for two days. It did aot show antibodie# ia its normal com, 
aM its "firtis neutralising antibodies bsoagsis «vld«at ^sar the first tii&s 
mmftim b«tNss«a the sovanth and tsnl  ^days* aatlbodies f^urt^sr bs> 
^nrsd peculiarly ia that they beoams statioaary at a 1»60 omeeatration frcan 
the fourteenth to the twenty-firat days, after wlilch tbey increased up to 
ItlSO* This level leas laaintained uatil the fourty-sixth day, after which 
the aiitibo<fy titres descended to li80. 
Swine 1993, see Chart 5, while only studied for eleven days, shoned 
a typical swine influensa illness with temperatures as high as 41 *0. for 
siae days with clinical symptoiaB up to the seventh day. In this aaiiaal 
tJie virus neutralizing antibodies appeared on the sixth day*8 bleeding and 
its peak was reached on the next day, attaining only a 1»20 oonoentraticai, 
sMoh rttotiaed until the eleventh day, n^ea the experijaant w&a terminated. 
Swine 2002, see Chart 6, was infected with virus alone and developed 
a characteristic attack of "filtrate disease". fhere was no si^iifioant 
s^to^tloB of temperature and clinically the iUaess was ^wra«r^iMd  ^a 
mlaise and inappetence of two dtays* duration, leutralisiag antibodies 
becaiae first detectable sometiiae between the seventh and tenth days. the 
KBtibody titra romt ^ra^Xly to ihleh oeevonc  ^ on iHm tmaa^-
wmith 4*7 aStur izifootion. 
S«rixw 1984 and 198S mv9 t»8te4 for aotiiro immaiis  ^ to smhm ia* 
fluaiuta m tiwnti#th ^7 And fouad to b* solidljr iaotsi** Sort« dmet 
6, 12, 24, SO, and 72 hosrs aftor tlw isaomity toiit aha«»d ao sigEkifienst 
ixi neqatimlisiiig tltn^a* 
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C. PISCISSKS 
fii» results pr»8ea1»d in Chart 7 lllustr&ts ia£i-7i4tKli'^  in 
astibo  ^response of differcnat saizui to swine inn.t2en£s» ^le cmly clo«» 
sgre^umt was the tiB» of the first appe«ranoe of neutralising antibodi«w« 
fimtr of snine tested ahoiied tiie preseniw of antibodies m tlw slx  ^
and seveni  ^di^s after infieetion, lAierwus seine X97S and 200S did not shoir 
thesa until scoaetise between the seventh and tenth daya» 
1!he tiiM required for tlM antibo^Ues to reaeh t^ir xnudnm tiiares 
and the I»i^et of these titres imrm highly individual* She maadaam 
antibody ti'^ s obserpsd  ^ exeli^ng thoee of svine 1^  ^^bat were stu« 
died ttat only eleven ^ys, ranged between 1*60 and ItlGO, and vera 
attained in fron the fourteentiii to the teentyseventh da^s after lnfc»tioQ» 
ISm latter oeeum  ^ in sarins 1975 and 20C .^ With thsTO msimalSf it aay 
be signi^Uant t^t, ehile they vers the ones ehosing the sli^test 
toaas, they were also the ones showing a delayed produotion of antibodies, 
as sheen by the later appeantnoe of antibodies and th»ir del&yed rMt^ing 
madaam values* 
In two animls kept uoder observation for eig^l^ftnur days thmre mut 
•videnM of a deerwuHi in titre, espeeislly in the servn havlac shorn the 
hi^er neutralising antibo<]  ^ titre, s^iioh has also been obsemMl by 
franeis and his oovortors (7) in their investigations <m huaan infliwnsa 
oomraleaeent sera* 
In eesq^ison to the hiaaan infloensa virus imports given by ^ii  ^
and Sla«rt-®arris (16), by Praaois and his coworkers (4, 5, 6, 7) and 
^non^Untseff et al (18), it was found that both viruses behaved in a 
quite sisdlar fashicm, evan though the aaociffial oonmleseent titrea re-
Titi rot neutralizing antibodies 
I 
O % 
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ported hy Ttttmle and his oa»»xter« (7) «nr» e(mai(torably m 
vhKtMui those of fivs mtism awm reperttd in 
this mqp0Tiimit mermQad imly Still, most of ths l»xp»n infli«GHasa 
itfumd aeute or origiaal uitibod  ^titr«s ftimrftging ls21, iriMrsAt 
nrine did not shoir •iros nvutr&llsing vntibodivs in tluiir noraal 
In th9 fotor swine iMeh presented iQn^ptona of anrine influensa  ^
of antibodies setsaed to eoinoide vii  ^ tb* disi^pearanee of 
tvmr sad oi^r elinieal i^^x^cos  ^ as well as vith the onset of ooaval-
•i^snee* IMs suggests that the preseniee of these antibodies vmj ha-vs 
e^trilmted to ths eessation of tbs of illmss* Shis possibility 
is still farmer enhsnoed by the faot that it has be  ^fotad tiMtt the 
vir  ^of s»ine influensa disap^Murs from the respiratory traet in twrwi 
or sore days after infeetiosiy Shope*. Xhe saone has been reports by 
Wrtmmla his eowoxters (6) with tacoMn influensa. Still, thsM animal a 
«re «ippo«ed to eontinue shoving aoatoiao-^t^tGlogie dbaag«s for a Tsria-
\ilm fwdod of time after reeon^y has besa apparsatly wmplmto, 
smixm X97S the atsBoaee of the ^pioal inrine influetnsa n^v^tostt.* 
tology my be |N)ssibly ea^lained by a Ad.lure of the B* infl,i»nsae mis 
m>gaBim to beeorae established, allcnring rasdy prodnetim of the 
*mitantte type" of disease* Still, the ooeasional aniiaals shewing IMs 
%p« of a disease are said to hane omtained both tb» Tims and the organ­
ism tqxm autopsy tm. the third at fcnurth da^s after infeetion. Shops** Qa 
tiw othwr l»nd, the failure of the or^KQisu's establishrawst has been r»> 
ported by Shop* to oo&a  ^ idum inoculating it aooosapanyi  ^ hmaan in-
virus* 
^^rsoaal cmammioations* 
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9. (KfflCU^IGSS 
1* S*ins influonxa virus neutralisting antibodies made their 
ai^az^oe in swins oliziioeil experistaatal strin* inflwrn  ^
m tlie slxtii aad seirenth dsgra &fi»r infeetion, ooliteiding iiith tbo 
diM^pearenoe of fwwr and th« other sysptoofi* 
2* In the tvo swisw with i3a» sdXdsr "filtrate disease" the 
svine influenza neutralising antibodies did not appear until soane-
tlae between the seventh and tenth days. 
S* The aaxlBnim antibody titres ranged from 1j60 to It 160 and 
attained from the fourteenth to the twenty-setwith days after 
infection. 
4« A general tendenoy of decrease in neutralising antibody titres 
IRIS noted in two of the swine studied for ©ightyfoia* days* 
S* The antibody response to swine influonsa was observed to be 
similar to the literature reports on hxxa&n influensa. 
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